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- "Its-French Hotaersat Exposition.
t f • WAS7cßscrres7.43ept.ar-Tba Government et-

Morris the Freaeb "Mitered Exposition

„
1887 with Dosch Interest. From additional

isfornotion recently reedited the probability Is
thibliiiiit -ratPiaa any exhibition of the 'kind'
that the world has sten. Reece It 14 Important
that the American public should be inforausd of
1101110 facts' in relation to it, in order that those

• mho Intend to exhibit the productione ofAmer-
-1•.-3614il art:evr lielstistmMay make 'suitable preps-

StloPer omMosomrate with the requirements of
AIM Waal= And such_ as will be creditable to

,spar-national obareater.. , The Exposition le to
open as the Oat of.Aptli, 180:4`ta to erase °°

the t Pt. sgotitit,ot the same year. MI orl)-
44, .'lOllOl onefor -Oldest= of istlielea to be cc-e ';':Wtektmist-ber.yrreseated beforethe Slat day

ofOctOber,l36s.plier to onto': time Aso,
:443 ;4 1114i-4r. allri-of 'the UnitedStates bad to whirl

will be patbeach nationality respectively
c.D. 771",•:um;te..ma& forelms conxmissioncrs ona<i TreFir4o,lCilligtt 89,t11Ai11e.,40145:4 C6z6-

Card from the Pecretary of the Treaeary.

Nair Yeas, September 3.—A statement origi-
nating to the reports occasioned by the omit•
don of the Sitnithly- statementof the condition

of the Treasury, has called out the following

note:

amitnioaer.Detailedplane ofthesiticlesnd
their distribution In the space assigned them,

• amiskleitanUhalon thesame Beale our'own
r.Cotorchtets:•jner, Jul -as Materials an al-
tient Catalogue baibre the 81st of,Jannary, 1898.

~ Commas has:not. bra in setosimi since the

ZVIEnPockleb was determined upon.
41" bodywill nconvene until the limit for, applications and other preilmhurry proceedings

rjonnthibliors bespeak and-as-our gopernman
4settnieetund3Y-wilkatit any appropriation and

, • legal authority which would enable the Exams-
. thole-WM Mitt inalvlng the expenditure, it

wouldbe well for the leading representatives of
fthicelistesAnterestel in the matter to Concert

Asnehrn eraMa be deemed expedient, to
i'-':=''''-rteistrita` the -ettlitstlyie represent ation of the

rThdied States.- it may be presumed that Con-
Vas win doas mach, if not more than OD WM-
Atte oectsioutberetofore,inrata= for trans,

rottlon eferticlekosdnin caberreapects.
ar, who for sometime past

Ibtarepresentedtbe WA= States as Eisay
Extraordinary Minister Plenipotentiarylater-

-----daittritleave ofthe President in his diplomats
elecracter and nudesome appropriatoremarks on
the occasion ,in which hespoke ofthe gratification

'""i relat almions ofthe.countr and
ies and cacti=

Sailors: Columbia, in.herrlace, hat lyinpaihy
.c1:0 caiamhlb and. with your ;victoria.

.dhehas celebrated with jubilee the taunt of.
- race and tbp guarantee of humanitarian natl-

I Mantaita pommyadditionaltands of nision, and
so many far the principles of conservatism for
,staantrtes irrarned, rtemodral.c

' -rtrecme to renew to you the wishes vhleh the
..-.lEnsident astipterle ofeolumbiamaka for your
reiratalltsppineas and foe the prosperity of the

- .11..msticatertiople, and to Insure yol ist in
;4eperating myself from ebbs country, I ehMall car-

. ry with ateagreeable retaliations ofmy sojourn
In it, and ofitahapitableand cultivated society,

The'Praident replied as follows:
hir..Balgar—At,..taunt withon. einem regret

that Ireceived the letter of recall which brings
Intertblaetoutothe

ho
United States los ;lase. It

is vest' gratifying, wever, to beeasn.., awe
by ..President ildurilky, that, son have laid

down your trust, only to assume another equally
IlignlfiedandltopOrtantonsintheservia of your
sanmible ginerntent. Do notoinit toshare the
-'resident of • Columbia,that the United States
adhere to theirrerublicajrciples constantly,
mad taPeolall, tor their ey ofseeking to re-
retire -through11.12j}ea -comae the establish-
memo! free tutionathroughout theAmeri-
can.'ti^o.oand the' derelopment 'of the best
resources with which it has been sobonntiftilly

I ' craPPlledby a jest IPrtivldetum.for the general
benefit of mankind.

• Accent, air, for President ?audio, the assn-
' rana ofmy abiditig raped,. and for Yourself,

personally, the,expression of my sincere, esteem.

: Tentsvirr Dr.isartnarr,
- 1011MMOTOIN, Sept. 1, 18135. 5

Tothe Editors of the Ercemp Pea
rant Mona ankles of Monday last, August

28th, contains the following "18 is reported

that thecomp) und interest notes of a quite ro•

cent date, are in cnculatbsn, eh owing that the
currency Is expanding Instead of , being
contracted. Now, when I assure
you . that. the notes of a recent
date That yen speak of, have been issued in ex-
change Mrsuch as have nm from clx mouths to
a year, and thatIn this way over 8300,000 ac-
crued interest has already been eavedlo the Gov-
ernment, you Will see that-while vote' reported
fact Istrue, your inference is far from being so.
Will jell please make the proper correction.

Very Respectfully, Yours,
F. 8. firnmae, 11. 8. Tre46llrer.

Gen. Lee's History of the War
Nam Tam, September 3.—The Herald's Rich

Mond 6:wtespondent says; General Lee has,
within a few days, practicably set about the
task of writinga histmy of the war. The forth.
corning report will be written from the rebel
staid point, and in this viewWill constitute
an exceedingly valuable contribution to the his-
torical literature of the century. General Lee
to living In peat quiet, in an obscure, and well
nigh unaccesaiblefarm, the property ofa friend-
in Cumberland minty, Va. His'sons -and
nephew with alight aid comparatively, haleasfiag a magnificent crop ofcorn at the Waite
house term. . • .

Mr. Allen, confessedlytheviealthleat man to-
day, in tbd &ate of ThX:inta, as he was before
and Musing the war has been pardoued.

/ell. Davis.
Ere' TORE,Sept. 2.—The Herald's Fortress

'Maar* correspondent of the he Bap: Jeff.
nailswalked out yesterday for the ft rat time in
four days. He is Laboring underanother attack
of Erysipelas, but of a slight character, and
ehowing no dangerous aymntons. lila forth-
cOngngttlal, width it la beloved, has now set-
tled Itself into a condualve fact Ii thought to
have aupainduced the muck.

,bomber of Stint Minors befog Itedneed
—Wolfed States Telegraph. Company.

• • • - Slaw/mot, &Pt. 3.-.la obedience to orders-
- IrOm theWarDelifirlaleat. the wort of reducing

the-miter cif staff officers on Use main of the
- -commanding Guntur&ta Mill vangressing. Geo.

Spinner, United Skates Traastnr, inavery corn-
Rilmenletry.,letesi from .the Secretary of the
Trgasfulvinwhich ha„alludes to the teer that

hed.but nineteen days ;absence
from theservice. and these by sickness and ac-
dderkUkTotrantritaltltims,liliibtaxgranted

•,• four weeks -lemma Ofabsence.
• The statement that Mr.-liennedy bad been

-
conditionally offeredthe presidency of the.
Vatted StatealelegraphCompany,wan made on'.

• - what Wat.sopposed to be good anthcnity. It
110Wturtatilit thil the election la ye: to come
off. Cosusegnently the announcement was pre-

,Antatere,l is prObable that that. Mr. Kennedy.

will await the presidential and congressional
• Aletlon on the census affairs before engaging in

other pursuits.
• 1- :,..T_festeiOk 'W.: Seward, Assistant Secretary of

11.4 Slate, has so far reccvered hie health as to be
! able toyat.end tobusiness ofa private character,

and InteW/S toresume the data of tag office In
a fcw days.

- 1
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Letter to Governor Plerpolnt.

Kew Tonic. kept. B.—The following letter,

addrei#4.o the payer:tor of Virginia, bin been

farnithed for publication :
•

General Buell's Letter
live' Your, September 3.—The World to-

morrow will contain a long letter from Genet*
ddnytngthe recent statements of General

Sherman,romeeming themovetnents before the
battle atEhilero. GeneralBuell gives Many ofti-
dal letters and dispatches relative to the move.'
menteirethe Cumberland and Tennessee rivers,
sonse .of 'which are no-4 published for the first
tithe.

• Airrossar Usslcues 0771 Cry
.IYAmactacermi, August 27, 1865. 5

"- Iron. F. tr. Plapolci, Governor of fir.
fem directed by the Attorney

Allmanl to stioctowledthe receipt of your
Titter or the 25th orient, and to say

In reply that is tar as this dace Is con-
cerned; sou hstss his authority for say•

• lug that the only it.flueoce possible to be ex
erted lithe testier -orpardons by any agent or

. eliornen wbateler he may ba„ Is to destroy the
'-,..gtettioo... All eimeicomingunCer the thirteenth

exception. Ind :all civil atlieers having your

recomm ndatlon, need nothing further. They
..araupproyetibyi the Attorney Generalac n amt-

.- tar of course, The President &clans thatany

intimation that money can Insist a Petitioner la,
•grosainsult to, titts.wbole office, hem himself

air
humblest' ineusenhen
I amtdr, your tanat obedient servant.

Pnictuarrrs,Pardon Merit.
.

t;ooile -Market.

THE REVOLUTION IN HAYTI

POr a number:of months past there has been
a civil war going on in Hayti among the blacks.

the principal cause of trouble to theRepublicans

of that country for the last halfcentury, is the
dlsptaition of their presidents to hold office for

a longer term than they were Asst •A num-
ber of them have continued to bold office until
their death, to avoid the rialts, to them, of a
reelection. Boctotrqms assumed the maple and
became Emperor after the most approved Im-
perial style. President 0137111.LED. 11 seems has

the 'Same-left ambition as his predecessor, and
is followinghis example In the way of depri-
ring theHayttens of theirrights. Boma of the
accusations brought against him are "that he
`hasmadea concordat. with Rome for the ex-
preespurpose ofhaving an Axchbishopappoint-
ed tocrown him. He has absorbed all the gold

and alive inbin operant milers, and given the,
detritus worthless promissory notes in exchange.

He summarily tries and hangs those who op.
porn his pretenalorurovithout resource toany
civil process. Andbe' milldams a rigid hostall-
ty to the foreign resident population. Forego-
es aro places under the moaserious disabilities.

'They cannot even intermarry with the natives ;
and malty equally desirable privileges are de-

nied them."

.i."Ar- TOM September 2.-1-The trade In for-

s:lgo Dry floods continues remarkably active.
TWA supply, thottgh large ,le quite inadeqnste 'to

%heater climes ofgoods. and with general
searcitzprices are correspondingly high: Ata
ealejofizenCli tirOitedgooltr.&LIUcloseof the

week, prim were 10(3:15per cent. higher than
,Ikepreikuni Salim; Imparratlentus of dry!. goods
Tor the past week.were $3,833,411 spinet Si,-

. "Immo far the Wuresponding week of 104.
•:...--,..'-..The.tnarkeris completely, bare- of cotton

ant -producing as much as
.44Aangtallagraf IndsITU!,-pa•mit, hitt the

Autoduate are searcelytwo-Mira of ornerycases. It IsAnitexinadequafeltolhe:prb nide-
• =and. The woolen-milla ace working their ,

-.lol,l.ofPurtit7l,,but. are heisted hent4 and their
sytednetton halastrely soldht advance: This con-
dition hasresulted in a general advance of prl-•
tea, especially in cotton. goods, and prices are
so unsettled thatquotations are only misleading.

•us. We consequeudy Impend our. crow(nary

sat of pricea,hbsersing simply thatat the close
tat' bash:lest; yesterday. prices were about ten
per.centhigher than a week aka. witk a ktroeg
gpward tendency.

. .

The Warmed Emigration Qom the month.
ern States.

Ottoir sericras allegations are made against
him. 6 correspondent of a New or paper
egpe Far many Years. tOO , Hayti has been
d eged witha flood of paper currency. The
amount of bills tuned by the gclrernment has
peen Cue:n(olEly increased daring Shepresemt
rule- greatly has the cirenlating medium
been depreciated in Tabu by these unprecedent-
ed Assam that one silver doper can command
twenty In currency. Itis alleged that onereason -
why Getlhardhas thus overstocked the country
with Government paper is that his licentious
habits require heavy expenditures, and his re-
peaty increases still farther the amount which
he devotes to his pleasures. As a natural result
ofthis reckless and arbitrary conduct, the trade
of the country was severely injured, its manu-
factures were stopped, its credit impaired, and
the people hada bedtime of Itgenerally, because
Geffrard chose to benefit himselfat the expense
of the nation.

A still heavier charge value the President is,
that be has interfered with the religious liberty
of the Hariere,by concluding a concordat with
the papal power, bywhich the Itnnan Catholic
dogmas arc proscribed ea the dominant religion
of the State.

• noa sales ofarbitrary and despotic acts this
obnoxious rale? plainly forestuntowed his final
usurp of monarchical titles and tower. had
the people longerrested quiet and unresentiog
beneath his away. „Ile la chargeable since his
accession wi ththe murder of more than a hun-
dred persons, whose unpardonable offense was

their love of liberty and their hatred of tyranny,
Besides all these matters or Barlow and on

tearable grievance the Dymlotcaas have en es-
pecialeribject of complaint. When, about three
yea's amthe Spanish troops invaded the part
of the Island under Ir.Minicas role, the suffer-
lag people naturally relied upon Geffrard, the
chief magistrate ora deter republic, to aid tnem
ageing the men whoshould have been the com-
b= foes of allHayden, whatever their internal
ilfthrences. So far from stretchingforth a help..
lugband, however, ve hie Mead neighbors,

Gerrardentered into an affiance with Spain.
and lent her troops all the assistance which he
could command

With all these ceases of grievanr.ea ever pres-

ent to the people, it affords Sub matter of won-
der thatGeffrard'a reign has already been dis-
turbed by fifteen insurrections. Fourteen of
these, by the assistance of a standingarmy, have
bean quelled; the fifteenth Is likely to quell him.

.

Taste Tou, September 2.—A correspondent of
the Serra gives some Interestingstatements in

regard to tee proposed 'emigration from the
"a:o,oosl4gs. . About'. twenty agents of the

various States sellea'foritio Jantrioon tie 12th
ult.,to make an ezinabration of Don Piedro'

vlcasions, and thereturners report of the ad-

madages deathsseitlement ofSoutherners. Oar

Mbrrespou timated that upwards of fifty

to
oar Bouthere countrymen are eMw

fro-eisty to mcdgrate thither. and stmlild Vas
ltpOrts ofDime agents be favorable, he gives it as

Ids belief, that this number will be greatly ex-

amws:ffEits
. _

Owraii-to thirsevere 'drought of the present
summer m the island of Jamaica, to theless7
taxes and other causes, the negro latoitrs there

sod great reduced to the most abject poverty
and mat entfedng, eni thousands el them Sr.

on the vergeof starvation.
.. . .

. .

, Tam AXIIIIISTA, S. C. Ohavidde and Beebe 1, at
the close of an article msiting the people to

come end-reason • together. an "the one' Welt
queetion, how toget back into the Union."
gives In capital letters thokey note of Southern
reconstruction Farley, thus: "Let us stoop to

caper.' ,. • I
A nen on trial for murder In Bangor, Maine,

/04 wetk. seared his acquittal by his own sim-
ple, frank, and apparently truthful evidence, ts.
ken under the new law of that State, sowing

all persona accused of crime to be witnesses in

their own bebalL
IVEsmene •Cobonano, betweenthe Rocky

manntains and Utah. and through which the

Pacific Railroad Is torun, la rich in coal. perm-
Inn and shale. So Gayea geological expler-
Mg 'expedition which bee. Jest returned to
Denver.

TanPall-Mail Oa:We. which is just begin-
ning tie second volume, occupies en entire page
of theLondon 21mea with an. advertisement ,
givinglhe title of everyarticle which It has pub
Wad thus far.

iLI cr .Atoll:Fintetfonall Onset er to` -be Issued.
• NorYonl4 Sept.B—Theiferald's WBBl6lo°ll

Ahtehlialye t; Teeprftttn‘ of thefreetlentd car-
..-:. .I>vo•ssitiej ilis ,betnt teinpasMo. elleekedbya alight

' '' `-thiagreeent.betweel Itut.printer and the ;do.

, lierttnentanlttlYstreee 1.0 the ,prodaillon and

i. t• 7.• • cost of, lle,ollet. Efentiteny when a derision
-•'''' 'LI ' le strive at 14-011113etotait,the PhhilleWMbe

', Vc I,.lol4ol6l'etchifotetiondlonfrenel• the encase'
s - e•-...-ecutfteludlon' of welch will-bele the ddll oL
•..

. filiceoldois -Itioatoterreiter.-It will be well nigh

.larpoingtol.* mance the paper ontelde of the
: "------ "Tb*

palsh
Tin.:BPfiding' And frore lts •taxtura and

, finish tho loist:espert la money wlllbe to

dlithoithe goollne totes. Not the
able

least

l tmong the .osnor eseelletedes of the new cur-
ls the feet thatittrlll wash.

LT coats the Gornto:neat SIM thousand dol-
lars to advertise undelivered letters. This Is
nearly an a total loss. as only twenty—ate per
cent. of the letter are over called for.

It.te cow-feared thatmuch of the corn crop
In central and northern Mao=la wall n ot
rip= before the posthe hue wet and cool
yew= having maltt, some three weeks behind.

Tus Unilateral rice pintas are brolly en-
gaged In caring their rice, and everything bids
fair Quitthe prevent crop wal be one of ids
Lineaeve:i raked;

Pew= blanks, printed on gilt edged paper
and handsomely engraved, are Deinß StrUCX off
by the re* at gte Trump,Department.

- -
,

,

'The 'CholeraLipoistantinople.

The Iter. Cyrus Hamlin. D. D.„ President of

Bohai College, Constantinople, writes to a

filend in thiscormtry:
' "The cholera bee been inereasing in Aleut
lidIntensity with great rapidity, until a =a-

venue panic hes seized the Intim populetion.
All who' an find means or conyeyanane are

liming. Every steamer . Laving the port is

'crowded from dem to titan. Those who dad
from Egypt are now returning,and it Is believed
that one :,botteand to ; mutt hundred die
dell/. My noble and darling little ifteuldron,

Friday mainwas placed
In his Utile bed In &parent health, and before
the same hour the next eTCningbe was hid in
his Wet grays.

g.! have heard . orate death of one phyoll-
Clan sad the mortal. ass of another. The
wifeofanotherphysi 7..3 has bem taw, and
deathsWe °Centro& ingVnto tift or crzEirish

uThe Paine Is closetao are most of the pieces
of tratzessiouk lathe. tteiroughfaco, once so
crowded. pet dealittle tint the hurrybniabmg of

risarreloar.

:.• The Anderion Prison.
"`.aWas Mg.

‘rus
ipe
special.isym The statement that the re.

3aorde of the Andersotortlle prison put hadbeen
a ,-4etoleri, needs grallallo2. The/ "'IVatty

-

nloutfor three hundollars by D ce
.rAitysten. Tho. while aprisonerdred there, mainfold

• stammer= from the rebel officials. fie
,•wairlattirofaitl detailed to accompany Capt.
iloopirspOrtln Arden:relate, an dining his

..,,.4"-atenoesasaegy Made. tt,copy of the original.
..„.

•rr theprearonable Intention ofrepeating their
j,;• tu^anottusrquarter. underbing

fitr the orense. Capt. Moore
fl J ottenel copyillfirtehtspow:talon:

:rr,i4 'sis nitat'ol4. Accidint•
Sept. B.—Accidentsin Virginia

a boalaidelso;htviest. Demur:ace. u has
shelzitturnovelty. .Yesterday the mall train
•olltheTredriashurg fakd•potomaoPayola,
loud North.was detainedseveral hours by the

an:r trealchne. ofan aziee -The:tribe• coming Into
the city the same del...illetUit the trails blr
UM Made{ ens of tho aWilatindex. liocme
leanhurte

11
',,--,, LATOCJalinstotiainareSii Position.t -7 minjaleto soitaiogaineincii

)4 ,1 'WAsanloica ycaoili. b.—nrocrlOhnotot, tlsta fibarkoy, oIsoltldlislip* yfly !Ignobly soon, no.

. . ~..;MbOnol Infloo Inbel s!toy, nu been boadeonl slenklzinniMnow=- ' OL~tCt
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Oil New,. 'as
The present amount of daily production of

the Venango OilRegion, we should estimate at
not less than 8,000 barrels. In May, BM, the
daily productbon wee 8,717 barrels. At the
present rate of strildnz good wells, another
month orao will find WI with a daily production
ofprobably not less than 10,000 barrels.—Oil
CityBegtiter.

The pinhole & Oil City railroad is progressing
finely. Between four and ilve hundred hands
are engaged on it, and a conaderible distance
is already Azdued and ready for the Iron. The
road will be liniehed from the United States ,
well to the mouth of Pithole, a instant* of six
miles, In ninety days from Its commencement.

A new well was struck on Tart Farm this
week. It Is about three lode east of Clark &

Bumper's office. It is pumping from seventy-
live toone hundredTharrels and Improving. It
Is called the Palmer well. The well known as
the Illckory well, adjoining the Palmer well,
which has produced no oil for the last ten
months, revived and is now pumping seventy-
dve barrels, and Increaahtg rayddly.-71tureffie
&raid.

'e learn that a good vein of on was struck
In Lyon, Shorb di Co's. well on Brush Run.
Ills will prole cheerful new to those who have
secured oil altos on that stream and encourage
other to commence boring Immediately.—Clar-
fon Benner. ' _ .

Rilter's Petroleum Recorder nes the following
Informationin regagd to new oil strikes

On Wednesday last another one hundred and
fifty barrel well was struck on Seunehoffrun.
This la the seventh flowing well on the samerun,
ell belonging to theSennelfoifThin etroletun
Company of New York. .The total product of
all these wells exceeds eleven hundred barrels
per day.

The new Well on the Egbert farm Is now yield.
tug from slaty to seventy barrels perday, and
Improving.

The new well on the Stowell farm, having
been rembed, ls now flowing about one hundred
barrels per day.

A well has been struck on Sugar creek, on the
middle branch, two miles anove Cooperstown,
which yields twenty barrels per day of the best
lubricating oil, and is constantly increasing
this well Is called the ColonelCastle well, named.
after its principal owner; Is down dye hundred
and ninety feet, and because of the density of
oil, and favorable Locallry for shipment of tie
product, entitles It to be classed among the best

wellubuthe •Tetrolcom valley."
A dispatch4front the Shaffer farm states that a

well owned by the Berowallier Oil Company of
Troy, situated on Hemlock' tatt; -tmar Bull run,
commenced pumping with a good show of oil,
and with favorable indications ofits terminating
in a Cowing well.

Lau Tuesday the Engineer Weil No.1, on the
Sackett arm, Cherry run. 'truck a line vein of
oil and gas at a depth of five hundred and fifty

feet.
FROM ITS Keil -MU OIL REGION'

On last Tuesday morrang a strike was made
on Burning Spring Run by Buff & Harmed, of
Westmoreland county; Pa. This in a flowing
well, and It Is believed, will prove equal to the
celebrated Lewellen welL When it commenced
to flow, the yield of one hoar wee estimated at
fifty barrels. On SaturdaY morning oil was also
struck In a wellon French Creek. Tide well Is
owned by the French Creek and Newell's Ban
Mining Company, 'and )lelds twenty barrels per
day.

Mansfield & Co., of Steubenville, have struck
fine veinof 011, at their borings on Thirteen-

mile creek, Putnam county, WestVirginia.
This well continues to flow one hundred barrels
per day. Harney & Co. have alsobeen success.
ftil In striking a fine vein, on Eighteen mile
creek, same country.

Measures are nowon foot to establish an cdl
exchange at Parkersburg.

PERSOgAI.

Tnz live leadlnit editors of New York are of
Celtic origin. Raymond to of Welsh descent;
Greeley is 'of Risk stock; Benneta is a Scotch
Celli Amara Of. tho Itai, is of
Cbarles Moran ;of the CommercialAdvertiser, la
also of Irian stock.

Tnr, wife of Lewis Washington, a relative of
the Father of his Comstry, and a resident of
Bellaire, Virginia, to in Washington, endeavor-
ing to have her farm, which was confiscated by
the government, returned to her.

Coven:iron BIIOVGII wan 0 practical printer
While at college he is said to have put up as
much type every week as a hand constantly em-
ployed.end kept at the heed of every depart-
ment ot study en the college.

Ct-sas Munnis the name of a new musical

Wirwho has appeared et Rochester, New
, displaying great vocal powers. She is

but twelve years old, and, with her mother, to a
refugee from the South.

Era. Mn. Eiwnses, of the Methodist Church
at Charlottesville, Mee been elected Chaplain at
the Virhinii-Dniveraity for the next two years.

Tan Lasts Torchltohz reports lion.Tom Cor-
win at his home in Lebanon and understands
thatbe coon to talk', his okdance permanent
In that piece.

lion. ORLANDO Km-woo, member of Con-
nors from the thrteenth distaiet of New Tort,
died last week, at Elizabethtown, Essex county,
New York.

Geo. W. Wrus a clerk In New York, re.
eently stole $3,000, m 4 after spensdine a part of
It In riotous living, returned 9,000 in a fit of
contrition.

G. W. Horan, of the Albany DlAloy Obser-
vatory. has invented as ingenious method far
enablinga barometer to record its own changes,

Gen. arants Tour
General Grant, on the completion of hie tour

through the Down East regions and the Cana-
des, turned his stens towanis the tar Northwest,
and has recently visited some of the principal
towns of Minas, lowa, Wisconsin and %Dane•

sots, exterolbig his trip In the latter Btate to Bt.
Patti and the Falls of Afinnehaha. At all the
places he has visited he hes been received with
the greatest honors and enthusiasm. At Bt.
Pan) he was received with the Bring of cannon,
andan imposing torchlight procession, and was
entertained at a magnificent to:l2one%, At Wino-
na, in Wisconsin, the Gerund delivered what, la
supposed to be his longest public speech on
record, In the folloWine words

”Lanes AND Gurvisturar—l heartily thank
you for the cordial welcome extended to me to-
day. As It Is not my habit, and as It would be
impossible for me to reply at length on every
similar occasion, you will excuse me If I con-
clude with my coital thanks to the citizens of
Wlnona.”

• Correction.
The following correction from the Chicago

Repablican, is made by Mr. C. A.Dana,
lime of was Assistant Secretary of War at the
knows the arrest of CoL North. Be probably

who whereof he speaks. We quote
"We find In some of the papers s curious

statement, attributed to.Ttnartow Weed, respect-
ing ColonelNorth. lately agent for Morello Sey-

mourin•Washington. North was arrested for
being concerned in the election fraiuda commit-
ted upon New-York soldier:slur autumn. Mr.
Weed tried to get him released, but the Secre-
tary ofWar ileaned. Mr. Weelnow says that
ColoneUtorth was held in prison mall dually

the government was compelled to release him
without trial.. Mr. W. le misinformed.
Northwas tlled. and hie guilt was conclusively

proved; but be was aequd by the court by

reason of wine technicaillty or other. Then,
and not till then, was he released.

HE NB
AXWZIL.—On Saturday morning, Captain.

Y MAXWELL.
The funeral will take place from lds rest:tenon

Woodville, Reserve Township,True morrarrio, at

10 o'clock. The blends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend.
NIOTIOLSON.-00 Sundayevening, ROBERT

H. NICHOLSON, aged 41 yearn
The Maas et the family are invited toattend

his funeral, frem hi. lateaLlencs,o'clock.
street, InooloY morning,(6th,).110 o'clock.

It.

JILEirdDramTISEJIICXTS.

R.s B

171:02=XELTAS.InEa4
88 SmithSO Street, near Fifth Street

WOOMNS devery description. CUPP%
GLOVES sad FUSZVLSIIMG FOE FUNER
ALS_Mer)4l*Arntl& AEMISE And 04111.
2.111u=0 garau WWI

G°1240, (WING,

PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY

W1T110137 EDNEY LAD wtTnouT MOB

BOOK PUBIBIIES PRESBIiTION IEPOI,

74 Fifth street.

Tblikesbelllilatumt atommallollilltxtted at the
Abcrvilylicie for lbw distribution of ilia :UMtobit
iIerOXIPiPSWintIYIX4IIAL NMI; = ,

Zara vorui team *TM cmeilTEl To
Prrratortpdap*LuO,
Cadiz

ROBINSON. ffieCLRAN & CO,
Bankers and Brokers,

So. 76 reartie Street. Pitts/inn:ft
. Deanna Diasind In PAZ FUNDS and 0011-
MUT.
Colleatlardrkiedsinsllplrtsof theCaked States.
Buy and sell at market ratan

U.S. 6 par ceft. lan, Bands;
11. S. do. 1540 do.;
U.S. 6 per cent. INSD do.;
U.S.Opa cent. Certificates Indebtedness

Mew 11. S. t•U Treason Notes. •
They also BU sun SELL UN COMMISSION

at 'the How York, Philadelphia,and Pittsbullib
Boards, all kinds of Govemattat Securities,
teaks. Bonds. Gold ems, km. len

FINANCIAL AND COMDBUIAL
BROKERS AND HANKERS BOARD

cossavrico DT Rotrnracar, oco
£3577717Der, Sept. 7, 1885.

Offend. dad.
187 75
et750.5. Tive Twenties

Q. S. Seven Thirties._
11. S. Certificates,
. .
rittatitaiih VI
Allegheny City
Mtn homy CityV.
ticautellyvtilti Va..

-..-- 08 00

69 60

W00
BO CO

Steubenville SorlO (Oonteactors).
Lawrence Co. Ws 43 00 --

Boatnitas lueumwe C0..........— so 00
Cub Inaurance co 03

A1100000„.....Llley. :01Wens
Fourth Nat. Bank
Irma Oily Box* oo
Ker.& Me=laa. Nat---- _

65 03
2-Ice 00

Peoples' National Bazik.--...104 Oo
Columbia ......

co
Cherry Bun 11W:tole ----.—

Central Basin
—....

raczehatif

1500 --•-

81 00
130 00

. .. .
hiurnw Oil. ..........

---

ObloAboy Merry Eon.— .--

hNatal.— —,......--

Parton__.._.. ......
--

Phila., Lancaster & Cherry Ban..
1/trtehla--.........-......—...-- --

Phillips
Whitely Oil ~.....

Pittsburgh& Ph --.—

Tarr, Story & Cherry
hlacksburs Petroleum C0...

11.11FORT OF 81..L..
600 Banner tar

Gold opened weaker in eastern market.,and at

S o'clock p. m. had fell to lafbl. Government
bonds generally firm. Coupons of Mil advancing

on.foulth. Sales in Pittsburgh market at prig.
Roney easy on call to New York at 15 per cent.

Pittsburgh stock invitee blear. The amount of
stock meeting on the market ts not large, but
buyers are timorous. Bank stocks ere taken up

more readily, but the more speculativedace, Rail
Road shares and oil stocks, are extremely dull of
sale.

The week closes heavier than we anticipated.
No sales of Columbia reported at beard. There
wan t24 bid—rather below the market price, as it

would probably be taken up in small anowtote
quite madly at US. It is still true, however,
that a largelot thrown on the market just at tide
time would put the stock down nearer end per

share than Phi.
Sales of Banner reported tous at 30e. The street

peke however is not above ffie. Bitable quiet
again. The sudden hurry in thisstock has Paned

over, end we &hall have to welt a week or two

for another spasm. The reports from above con.
time favorable we believe. The spasms may in-
dicate a vigorous Lew life, whlch,shall surprise
and rtiolee the bitter shareholders.

We board it stated, to-day on, good authority

that the officers of the Paxton Petroleum Co.are
Inpossenlon of same very favorable
Itis said two "strikes^ have been Made on the
Plt-hole property of this Company, and it le
thought one of them will turn a good producing

Well.
The celebrated Coquette well, after stopping,

resuming, and again ceasing its flew, Is now a
pumping well, yielding abiut one hundred barrels
per day. Although this Is two:Midrib less than
the well was flowing,it is stilt ratigent topay •

handsome dividend to Itsowners,
—The receipts from Internal coven ue are

steadily on the Increase, and some days exceed
two millions per day. The receipts from customs
for the past mouth have also been Veil large, and
continuedaily so. The daily average of customs
revenue at the tingle port at New York for the
current week 11 about PAW° In cola. While the
demand for gold le to this extent to Pay customs,

the premium Is not likely to fall morn below the
present quotation of stage, and a very little epees
ulatloo, or a withdrawal of the government from
the open market as a seller, may. in a angle day,
materially advance It. Indeed the large demand
for gold from importers would probably Inducean
upward speculation Inthe gold room, but for the
belief that the government Is a steady seller of

• a portion Cl the heavy customs receipts in the
open market. There is no export demand for
Aelerieaa gold cola. One thing is very evident,
the National Trcesery cannot be very hard pressed
for mesas tomeet all current claims upon it.

—Ln our iron establishments there are at least

two very important Items, the demand for which
will be very greatly Increased. nailroad iron and
nails will now be wanted more than ever, the lets

terarticle particularly. The Immense Southern
country whichhas been overrun awl laid waste by
the wee, wtil, of course, have to be rennin,

and is Ole the tuilitica for carrying onall other
branches of the iron fastness duringthe platfour
years hive been extended, those for the °autos
tureof nails_have Stood hillier diminished. All
his Is Important to or r enterprising o•Pitallst•
working InIron, and no less so to Pennsylvania's
other large interest',the production and coiling
of coal. •

—The Onion° Tribune says : "Some little talk
Was created In grain circles by the failures of one
Dlr. Smarmier. The amonnt, of has liablitUee has
not transpired. It Is reported that he had sold
'short' on wheat to a large amount." Tim way

the Chien/rifles hare been keeping up the price
of grain is thus ventilated by the Time; or that
city :

"A. combination of operators, owning or control-
ins the greater pool on of the wheat now la store
in thisdry, has beenVermeil for the purpose of
austalaing these artificial prices. It was formed
etatime when the market was largely overeold,

for the purposing of souring high prices from the
nnoserons "then eeters." whose maturing con-
tracts compelled them to buy at wharver cost

con-

The market has been maintained Inthe same con-
oversold—sluce that time, cub

"short seller,' on tilling a contract at eittetlng

prices, "selling short" again, to hopes to repair
on the secant transactien the losses sustained
on the trot. Thus the Inducementfar these affi-
liated prices ,wascontinua:lmnd their maintenance
mule,simply, a questionas to the ability Of the
operators inthering to andfib immense span-

Mies of [rein in stems, and absorb a euffcleat
portion of the daily receipts to prevent prices
AVM riving way beneath them. As long as the
red eira were litCht, theability of the eombinition
widenhad advanced prices to sustain them wee
beyond all questitm, but with liberal receipts the

task becomes one of much more difliculty. We
have, withinthe last few dots, produced a rue-
lion,because we believed tt impossibleto omit.
Yorkriaes in Obloago at to(tiee above the put
verging

:market. 'The receipts during the put
wentfour hours were quite liberal,cowe ate

upon the day when we may ontkientdy
expect them to be large. Then, this combinulOn
of orators must abandon their present enter-prise,peand prices rapidly sink totheir proper level.
Already the market Is beginning to remold to

' these facts, and withbut sUghtly untevorabte In-
telligence from the east we have witameed ad*.
aline of tboloo on Elena., aboutbe per be on wheat,

on reol ElOOll rye, and sme tic on barley.
There is r oo m for a still further odecline in prices,
sod se the receipts become more liberal, and the
diMenity of "eornertne" the market largely in-

creased, we may expect still Wanofa reduction
in prices."

—The Louisville Junto! of Friday makes the
following reference toswindling °Partition. lately
developed there:

"There was some excitement in the mony mar.
bet to-day, caused by a run on the Arm of Tucker
A Co., and others, in the shape of checks drawn
by an trutivionataliminghimself Wtalem O. Ben-
nett, whiz°Snots,boweevr, r dipe.nLTA? gnobeutib tlintl int la;00. Medias hand:
have been discovered perpetrated by another or
the same Individual,kuider the signature el B.C.

ems, an the Bank ofgentuoky. We learn that
s choke a , like character-have fallen Into

hands of our monhants, books and brokers

pastes indiscriednnately, emanating from lucent
~ nodoultt,loutei at Oinennati, Evans.
- valeand Owensboro. The extett of thefraud has

• not yet developed itself. Among .the pa ties in
the city who have had these choke sent them am
flee. W, Wicks, George Ranter, Northern Bank
of Kentucky ho. Oftho.e chmks which we have
seen, one was &4WD by Willam o.lflonniett oh

TuckerCOO.,in favor of Louis E. Williams, for

,Iler_ll. another drawn by B. O. Adams ,on the Dank
:of Kentucky; The fraud sad doubt lean extensive
one, but nosino in the city •will suffer, writhe pus
lens whoforwarded them here are responsible par.
ties. It is reported that Bennett some time ago
deposited with Calkerft Co. POO, Obtained a pass
book and sohuhecks. and shortly afterward drew
the wiled@ o deposit, but has since onodoing
bu Woe to a small way, on the Jenkins and
Ketcham order."

pileup Blarket.
v ikioo Sit. 2.—noun quiet.
Oasio—Wiestpet, sales at 21,4101,31 1,/, for

acti
and ,21,18411 'or No. 2. Odramoderately

active etr ad-66e or No. 1,we 8.24401,114.0 for No,

2. on
WO and silenced 1112otaeles at 13,415)11o.

Tmorisloae—pull. at 51412for Mesa Pork aad

122 for Prima.Ilionauser—Advatmed la2o; Isles at iamo
2,21 onT9-91tte and unchained

Philadelphia Bead Market—Sept. 2.
The sevices ham the iasclor as ell u from the

Weetineleste that thefortarottiodcwrop or Clover-
seed trUl be largeatui ofsuperior quality. About
la)babes have been received sile Lae at 57 to fro,
ea quality TLmothy Is inrod requarld 500

bushels told PAW per bathe).wall in
emend, at sTehrther sdatinee,,snd silasTf De
ere repotted at 112,701r205perer e Seel et toe
letter elm', and.6oo bags calesttit deed, to 805 -

tam, tocome hererst $2,40, gad.

'The Illop,CroP.
The Alban, Jourrat gamer "uon

thetotschlef with the hope UV OttegO C•••-••,"--
inane mottoesthe cropwill net beinorethew otte.
fourth the enrage. !Argo ytellleosithp lineof
the Busqueltanastiltrotor age entlrell ael3hi the iteraggettog ingeet—tha Tinge loot
wilted sod the ipaysi.iviTiais bISS engi-jg

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
SATIISDAY Sept. 2, 1666

Business, generallyoras Tart dull torlay,though
Saturday is usually one of the poorest days In

the weak for Wade.
GRAlN—Wheat I. quiet and a Little daI:IMA

unchanged. We note some few sales of prime
Perna Bed, from wagon, at 11.9201,5.5. Oats mod-
erately active but irieDriar; sale of 1 oar at 43; 150
bash, in store, at 45; WI 150 do do at D. Corn is
dull and nominal at 80085, for strictly prime
Barley Ls quoted at 11.

FLOTIH—Ia only moderately active, but the
market Is steady, and prices Sr. pretty well sus-
tabled. We continne to quote at ~ 1909.25 fur
Spring Wheat Family, and 910010,50 for Winter
W 61.4A%onto quellty.

PROVMONS—Bacon is quiet but steady, with
small jobbing sales at unchanged rates. No coun-
try meat In market. Lard is quoted steady at 210
Ex for country. Mess Pork—we note so occasion-
al small saleat 02092 per. bbl. demand very light.

FRUlT—Peaches were In good supply to-day—-
infact the market was pretty well glutted, and
prices consequently ruled a shade lower, ranging
from 92,00083,00 per bashed—mostly at 82,25892,50.
Plums sold at $5,03 per bushel. Apples dull and
drooping, with a supply conaideribly in elms of
the demand.

GIiEESE—Is firm and higher, with a light
stock. We notesales of prime W. E. at IAand
Goshen at20021.

SWEET POTATOES—very dull but urrinariged
—114,0005,00 per barrel—but very few selling above
14.50.

ECHIS—Da fair demand and firm, with sales at

190 o for prime fresh peaked.
HAY---Sale of 9 cars prime Dried at 120 per ton.

No material change in loos, Hay.
SEEDS—Flaxseed is inactive dement for ship-

ment, and may be fairly quoted s2,2s—but very
little arriving.

SALT—Is Arm, with a good demand, and but
little here. We quote at 62,60 by the ear load, and
12,5502,15 In smell lots.

BUTTES—Is wanted, and the market is en-
tirely bare. Good to prime fresh packed would
sell at 29020.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUMMARKET
SATURDAY, Sept. 3, 1800.

ORUDE—The Crude market was remarkanly
quiet to-dsy,the tiansaatiotta remarkably
Light, which la owing plainly to the fact Mat there
is little or none here. The demand, however, ap-
pear' less active, al buyers are holding off in so-
ticipatinnof a swell to theriver,inaressed receipt',

and lower prim. As yet, however., there lino

change in values, and we continue to quote at
19,/,020. tibia returned, and 24025, bbl' included.
Baleof Tl bbl' at 20, and 140 at 2tAA.

SEYIN ED—There 12 a continualactive demand
for bonded oil, bothfor present tad futuredelivery,

and the market 1. firm, and prices ars still looking

up. Sale ofea. Obis "Pctrolite," on the spot at

eel 600 "Nonpareil," fcr October, buyer's option.

at46; and le, [MIA, on the spot, at 46. Free oil

steady, with small sales at 66065 for prime city

bresuls.
EILSIDIATaI. AND NAPTILA—mare I.

moderate shipping demand for Beelluurd, and we
note tales et $5,1/0. Naprha ts exceedingly dull—-
seeming] yon.eleable.

The only arrival by the Allegheny HlVer to-day

mas 29a bbls for A. L. Luiton. The prospects for a
suell In the river are encouraging, as heavy reins
are reported tohave fallen at 011 Olty

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK..

Special dispatch to Western Peeve.
Niro, yearn, September 2, IN&

Petroleum Stocks firm wad better in some re.
speete There was considerable baldness in Ex.
ce/sor, and United States at higher rates. Bu-
chanan Farm brought 70; Lennox. 24; tinted
Bastes, 21,90; W.Dtter 1,151Western, 70; Excelsior
1,45; Tionesta,2,oo;Pit.hole Creek 6,55; Rooky Sun,
go; Oceania, Oil Creek, 0,65: United States, 29,00.

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
Special Dispatcb to West= Preo.

New Yoga, September % ISA
P.TIIOLEI7II—In lair demand and firm, et 3

for Urodot6is6•44for Relined, to bond, and 71

(572 kr do tree.

r7rmrw=7m7r7ll
New York Market.

New Your, Sept. 2,—Corrox more steady at
caste for rdtCrating.

urun—Dall, heavic*dealtrilOgr VlWArtg
for tate& tat*, XS, for Extra . 0.,
tkrSoll rev Trade Oran the market cloning

qui.t and teary, with no buyers at the outalde
fatal.

WKlSKY—Firmer at rt,154 ,247 for Western.
Oa AIII-Wheat doll and bendy mil WAD toweri

1,6001,62 fox Chicago Spring and Milwaukee
Club,sip to; Amber Milwaukee, phi for choice
da,th sthre, and $2.1054,10 for mbar Michigan,
12,1102,12 for New Amber SUN, S2,ZI far new
WhitriGennessee. Bye to fair request, with sales
of Western to arrive on private thrum Barley
dull. (Joni heavy and to lower; Mena for pq.
sound, 90CE for Sound Mixed Western, and9134 a
tor Nigh5112., nearly yellow. Osta la better, at
slefor New Sista, and NOSS; for Weirtern.

Psnroxstin—Qtuet and unchanged.
Owscriusnr—Ooffee quiet andfirm. Sugar steady

at 11,4OSSYerefor 'Juba Muscovado,and tWierWfi
fi.r Yofto ince. Molasses quiet and steady.

Foot-Musa—Port opened lower and closed with
more firmness;ritrfitrktelii for New Mau,
abasing at 1112.47 cash; ift9,3(l nominally for

1651-4 do., 1123,0 am for
sal

PLUM. tggri
arifirAid for

Prune Meek Deaf steady; es MD Obis at al
It sr Plain Mess, Out for Extra bless
Sect Hamm quiet. hiests—lVAWlS4a for
Shoulders, NOM. forOhio,and

dull. tI .resrly; Maine tor Ohio, and wane toz State.
Moe.e an eat

New York Stock and Moues Market.
FewTons, Scot I.—Money may at 3 Ter eent.

for tall loan. Sterling quiet arid firm at 10507,0
1094. Gold without decided cherish, o ening at
14,N hod clohthe of 144)f Oevernamt Stocks
ern,

Tee total exports of Specie to-day smounte-I to

110.7,474.
Bennie Market.

Brevato,Sept.. 4.—Ftttoudull and Insettra.
Onaut—Wheatheavy and nominal. COM Slated

dull at Wefor ffo. 1 Mixed. Oats 4144.14. Barley,

By. and Pens sanaloat.
Pnovtaions—Pork easry at$3l.
Wtusscv—Ssies 440Vaasa 62.20131
Canal. Futtotros—Wheat Ina, Corn lac, Oats

(11.0. to New York.
lament-a-24 honest Flour, 2.555 bush; What,

324.189 bush; Corn, 129,424 bush. Vats, 301.9110 bush.
For the week—Flour, '25,206 bush; Wheat, 3/1.1113 1
Corn, 714,181 bush; eats, 267,721 bush; Peas, 4,103
bosh.

OAI. LE1,01111,1--..!t,630bush Wheat; 61,T30 bush
Own; 133400 bush Osta. For the week-111,931
bosh; Corn, 771,673 bush; Oats, ithrfli bush.

The • b afloat on the °anal, lneltollog the ship.
menu from Ftufrelodays

tteen days, endingp-
tember 5.1 and nine from Chmeiro, Sep-
Umber Ist: Flour, 11.904 bray Who's, 306,001 WWII
Corn, 1,637,611 bush; Usts, 301,674 bash; hye, 14,907
bush.

Orarego Market.
Osamoo, Sept. It—noun soave, but &cane, at

pfliaB,6o for No. 1 Spring.
Oild.—wheat cull; No. I WinterRed Indiana

Mao. Conk quiet; No. 1 Ilituoir nominally at820
630. Plata nominally at 610 for No. 1 inducts.
banleYard Peas dull

OAICAL Fnumarra—Dull; Fleur, 40641e; Wheat,

04e, Corn, fo,4,e—to New York.
Lama 'SPOUTS-4,603 bush Wheat; 91,600 bush

Corn.
Sammy we Rackoari-655 bbll Flour.

Toledo Market
Tot. DO, Sept. 2.—Ows—Wheata shadeesslar;

made of New White Dilald4w2; at $2; Old &caber
151lablgan $1,93; Now $1,82. Vora—dales at 20010a.
Oats—wad at Ale.

kilning Stocks.
Borrcor, Sept. %rale following oft thSprl

of !Mining otoolo bid inQui eSty todsy Ventral,
oa; Copper Falls, tsli, Fsanklin, IS; lianoook, 854;

st no lo)d, allnas•Olo.FSi;
665ii Rockland, no bid; Superior,

New York Iron Market--Sept. 2.

The muket continues very Umfor both Scotch
and Amencan pia, the supply still bung small,

and priers still tend upward. We Donee dans of

No 1 Sootob pig, in lots, at 1145013, zaa torte Glen-
gancock, to arrive, on private terms& t5O do No I
American, far deli very to30 days, $l3; CO do Dur-
nnm No 5, 133111301 COO do domestic wrought scrap,
on private terms. The Mandan.eom psoy Ire of-
fend 141 for largo; No 2 Treatoa, saw°. Rails
are more active; 2000 tons English sold at 656257,
gold, which I.atitle lower. 'There Ls a fair de.

mend foe. invoices, and we netlne further sales of
10001130 tons Enallah reload. bar'atWOO fold,
cub. The bustle's from store to very brisk at

our quotations—the stook Is moderate, and the

.apply about eons] to the demand. W. cola a
a sale of WO bills Lmerinanotheet at •3/43 far No 30,

—Commercial 1.451.

Philadelphla Iron Market—Sept. 2.

There 111 comoaraUvoly little Pig Metal offering,

and holders are firm at the late advance. Sales of

2,odd tons O. I Anthracite at 010121 LOGO do on

private term*, atd 412 tons No. 2 Voundaky at Leo
them am twin the number of furnaces now to
bloat on the Labigb iliatthem aras two months
agoototl the peso:rotis • that a bettor supply of
11.012 Will be oa the marketare long. Scotch Pig—

Ttiett nothlog Woqpote it$4B oer too.

Blooms—are Wild Ilnalr. the last *ale of Oharcoal
was atblitonfactmod tee Is no tolling off in
the drumnd,ond prices are well mai:doh:Led. A sale

of 1 paO tossold Railroad Bars at at% delivered in
Baltimore.

Nalla—Prioes are nachanged.—Con. LW.

IMPORti BILUAILROAD.
PITTII7II7IGI I. FC4II . With St CIIIICLOo n.

Sept. —lO pkp bullet,/ d Motherson; 1 ou
Maui7i J Itelyakl4bble applevJ Canoes; 45 plates
Iron, Spans, Chalfanta sot 1d pkp tobecao 0 U
st,k,irson; 100 Odin paper, McElroy & tlyartion; tt
ads calfskin* Weallasens al.0111; Xll,lOll ,W
JFelten 1 earwheat, J S Wags!) t do ao, Tenon
k •oi HO ebb flour, Shomeker Lag; I cer grabs,

I,llSwlsi 00 bap rye, Simpson k Knott 50
bales hemp It Clermtga 5 33 Pllll abor t 4.70,
Lee Doi& hada sobasons,Jon mber; 50 bob hour,
Gay, Burkaa col 50 do do, Ell Ky_ers c0; bO do
do,Tlrallam & Thomas; 50 so do, Wets a Wilson;
TO dos brooms, IdcrJuLough Smith k col bap

Cftl Sbomaker Lang; 190MU rep, Godfrey
Clark;ls bbls apples,Oook cot 10boxes cheap,

XHeasleton; 10do do, Wm Gormley;35 au lame-
, tbyeead,L 11,Tolgt& co; ISbops cheese, Dd.

&cos 101 Iddoslbscaus & Sons; 10 tons Instal
B 5 Beynoldat i pigs liquor, Trautman a apple.
batunll9ol bulk 7 aboulders, T ;Schen & to; 5 aka
feathers, Kirkpatrick& Walt kb& tobanao, way.
mama Bob..

CaJnril=n; AIM TlTHarttnll K. Ks Sept
StAke Aix seed Don WallaeattO dos brooms.. She.
make laLau; 1 car corn, L K Volga go; ear
corn, L Tolgt b 000 car (11nari, A minket,• ipp
bblirdonr B Lindas ,.4;,sr & Do; t sat lump., ,p).
andellson; Ido do it DO; Is boxes chew,
goiteton; 1 case to sow, Head 14,111stuarlb!ro dodo,Krtkpatrlckallerrontlederdesuibui

.de, do, bletlalloulth, -Salth a, co; it: tads
'-..- ppPles;Taut SaMWtronsllll*.blooms, u Ms..' •Ant-als Kahlbooku do oct, r.Baker, Baba a co:

aaLtoImre ,STATIOI,' Sept., 4-11 bb/11 SOW
vo, gutty Noppias'do4NQ a J Starearti4 tlksi
bump eggs,..7 u Tstri6Cl bales cotton, Ktng
Teltnesik; ITOa barley, Boot is auks my.

. us, W..P Townsault34 MD 0504 Pfttaboult Ps.
,per00;9hgarnire4 ..testa lloblostior too bap
mill real Taylor h Waldo/yid •haler 'dolitot, A

=king oilteeldfQ h.) SWIM •
,

Dry Goods in Philadelph la. -

The Dry G-oeds trade continues 7,7 nctiS, sty

both the oennialsaion and job houses hare been
very busy this week with their town anu coi.atry
buyers, who take hold mere freely. Cottons of
all kinds are scarce and on the advance, the mills
generally having gold ahead of their productinti.
and Brownand Bleached goods are Mee nigher.
Print, are also Mae better, and staple ahinlea
are generally well sad up and bringing an td-
recce. Woolens are very quickand petrel show
an Improvementof MN per cent, on the opening
rates. withlight stooka ofall dealt-able kinds; and
for' Flannels and Blanket. which are comparatively
low, the demand Is Improving.—Noria Amencan.

RIVEfi INTELLIGENCE.
Our rivers, under the Influenceof the recent

heavy rune, rose considersbly daring Saturday

woe and Sudsy morning, but to the afternoon
the waters come to a stud, with about coven feet
Inthe channel by the Allegheny mark.. We
ehoeld not be surprised to see soother swell
today of several feet, as beery rains fell Tester.
day, which, no doubt, were general. Heavy rah:.

are reported to have fell at Oil Olty on Friday,
and we may, withsone hope, look fora rise of
several feet to the Blonangaiels, as the recent
rains, have no doubt, extended toIts heed waters.

Hutu= has been almost completely suspended
at the wharffor several days, but now that the
Ohio river Is in fair navigable condition, we may
look for • temporary, at least, ratio al of steam-
boating.

We take thefollowing river items from the OW-
cinnati Commercia/ of Saturday :

There Is doefeet water on the shosiut bars from
Big Sandy bare, but only five feet acant at Rising

Sun. There's only from 25to Winches at Buffing-
ton and Stennerhusett.

The Nashville left for Parkusburgh last night,
yleg light, from winch point she tows three bar-

ges, loaded with Goyenunent mules and wagons,
for St. Louts.

Captain Charles Russell, late of the office of the
Nashville, has retired from the river to take

IhmarEnok,f 114 ',4:tet: itblAll;Lanhe Jas. Outten, the famous

Captam A. Schram lams for Lis -cal diggings
On the Elttte Kanawba,lnext week.

Captain Lev Morris has Introduced the grace..
fel and swan-like Pocahontlas Inthe New Mob-
mood trade, temporal I.ly, a place of the
Hipde. '

STE.VrIBMITS.
•

TIALTINORE AND FREDER.L .SS.icntsßukaa, VA.—The remand
commodious Steamer WY-Burrell, Clare. Jos. D.
Dawn, runs regmlarly betWeen tO Sadao ports
once • week, leaving Baltimore-from her whet[,
loot of South street. every HFWAY 'AFTER.
NOON, at °Week, and Fredarinksburgh, every I
TUESDAY MOEN MC+. Passengers sad Freight
ce.nied at low rates. Through Freight prompUy
attended to. Merchandise from Bostond, New 01a) core Ok i,Philadelphia, or elsewhere, riosi.iia
Steamer W OP AN , will Ime takeipn ch.trge of Im-
mediately upon its arnoel to Baltimore, charges
paid, and loretarded promptly, free of commie.

Monk Persons from the NorthernStates derlring
to view the Battle Fields of Virginia,or to look
after the bodies of friends and relatives killed in
De bottles of the Wlrderg, OttanceUorsville,
Frederlaksbargle, or Spot Teals Cloud. House,
have a splendid opportuni yof doing so by ties
route. The tWEICONA.II is provided with excel.
lent Staterooms ha Huth escommodations, and
is in every respect te first-class Boat, beingnew,
fast and commodious.

For information, ifer freightrseror passage, apply to or
:uJOs. Puoa board or

JOS. JA TIT Gun. Agent.
212 West Falls fill.,Baltickne, Md

PLEADERS 8 6.18FITTER 6.

ADDY & BWERD,

4111014:1 itujici:cl.l

Gas and Steam Fitters,

No. 165 WOOD STREET,

V4vs:,:jll.l:t.pfkgi

Pumps, Hydrants, Sheet Lead,

LEAD PIPE, PIG & BAR LEAD.

Plumbers' Materials in General

OIL REPLTERIES

Fitted lip in the Most Approved Style

Tanta Hued with lead oe capper. Houses lasi
up with wow or pa.

•mptly attondocl to. Je.l

JTEIT RECEIVED FROM THE EAST,

S a largeand varied assortment of

PLUMBERS' MATERIALS,

of eery description.

PUSIPt .osErs,
TUBSWkDOEMON

AND MARBLE WARE.

BRASS
and elist.fronehtRS for sinrNaar pipe foe eels at

low Uwes and on Lberal terms,

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO;,
IN SMITHFIELD STREET,

leen Pittsburgh, P.

pLIMEING,
Gal and Steam Pitting

In ell Its brsatbss, sattn,lo4l ta, by ans.
dencea brsettearwatlanaa A fine suostaxesi at

OAH yIXTILTIUM,--

EUMTEZanBATELEE mWArEll 0
MED

Oenstantly au baald and mods towear. .

TT °M

X . w FED 723.66 STBELT. 611egtteM

And TVLIBERTY ISTEZET, ' • •
mnitaawdir

PENNSYLVANIA ADRIOULTURLL
twourrY.

The Penn y! State Agricultural Soddy
will hsld its ExhiblUon on -

szvrizaarit Fetbud.3.97 ,11:. 2Stband:29iJit

WILIMEMT. MAIM MM.
Any Information desired by persons deer.= .

exhibit, appllestlorue fat preadton lists or poet.
or by members of the Society, mill begiven by Oa
u ndersisned, ar A. BO I ULDLILTON, President

A.Baowra LOPIGLIMai, Beattsrl.
Roamarottra. lest, od. leffitawat

- -----

OIL YARD ND
41..T.A1111

IRON TANKS
NPCOVII. 0

We offer for •e 6. on advantageous terms, our
011 Yard at Lawrenceville. with Tanks, Sheds,
Warehouse, Mice, Staid& and ether fixtures.

lt the beet Lseding ear the c.ty; hes ;Way

convenience for easily and cheaply removing OU„
is; oulk or barrels, tromtherlver to tang,or ware.
house alongside the Allegheny Valley Railroad.
suck as Pumps, Engale and Roller, Reception
Tanks; Railroad from river to warehouse; in fees.
Ulm Is nothing wasang to enable persons doing
• tirade 011 buttes= in the martian:mon:deal man-
ner. Aa an lneestment for Income, we doubt Il
Darrona wishing to makepna, both safe and prof.
;table, could do better, The Tanks will always
lent for a prise that will pay at least twenty per
cent on our prim.

For further particulars, apply to
. BEENE& WILE & 00.,

Comas DuquesneWay and liarmeeh. R.
aumlinecel

ILNITURB, AND

am AND WOOD MAIM

wHoLEsILLE OR RETAIL

W W9ODWELit,
Noe. THIRD STEW

Opposite E. Etwanasas ft C0.% and
tan NO. Ui rovarzi MO=

TYPE DIETLL,

',FOR SALE.
blql3ltsat Ma

GAZETTE OfFlCtil

BYOBTIMEIVB HBADQUARTERts,
iss WOOD STUMM

0494W1041 344:017171Kr
Lsettes ebeattentice of Bpartimen sad atheri
tJaglarald 'dock et GODS P :WDEB 11-adoEs91141 r DEWS sad FOWLES MEADS FLASH/
asd ammuldtlan entry Bud. KW stook Is Uri
attest STIR Atanett tialgLidlat,

RECENT 114 011 qOI.II4IG.II3IEIiT.
teikeitt Prima 'Ludt'

.116.,Poxts Cloaca Cheese;
"tO'OO3EIS USlOWlCheticheeu;

. bases Fresh
Western -RalesT

100 bases Fresh Pool" daily;
ISObarrels fens Beans;
tiKlbands APPIesI

6,barrels No.l Xassiterd;
4 Olibontell linen=SOO;

16barrels Jer667 04°1*.;
I,C fiesidess Door10 =Wettoobags 311461b41.sop bags data, to sides.

6417 . _ W416-

ii t CEI-1...3.X.E0 CIS

LA_ROB GOVFJIIOIII.IIT 82,14 OF

Steamboats, Wharf-Boats, Barges,
and Other Property.

EINAETMOIMITza GrintoALl rrma,
WAsantroor, A CL. Jul 7 28, thr.S.

MEALED PHEMPOSA.IB ere lirrited out will
ha rooftree es the places, erre untiltherlates hero.
Wetter homed, for the phoebes. of the folloortos
rtemed STEAMBOATS, Walla-80.1.7 11, BABGE3

are other property.

At St. Louis, Missouri, Until Tuesday,
September sth. at 12 M..

Sldeoateel 'Lamour Transfir, ttesterad 118toni.
Ster.wheel .teamer Ad. lithe., regitared 112

Wtoss.
sartboat Crescent Olty, registered CO toes.

Wharf. boatGlenwood, registered Uri toxis.
Side-wheel steamer Autocrat, torn2=red 862 MS.
Sifie-wheel steamer lutta,

.7SILcg heel steamer J. B Mete, registered MS
tone.

Sidowheel steamer Sohn Bathe, registered an)

tons.
Sidowheel steamer Metropolitan, regUtered 137

tons.
Side wheel steamer 8.0. Wood, formerly the Lon.

•Wane, residereo 187tem.
Side-wheel steamer Nebrasks, registeu ad 01.tens.
Side-wheel eteamer Baltta, regictaredloo tons.
Btern-wheel steamer Emma. registered 991 tons.
Stern.wheel steamer Viand'. registered 8l Conn.
Sterzembeelsteamer Alpha,reieLstared 360 tang

Stern-wheelsteamer Nick W. Bright', registered
UM tons.

Siern.wheel (tow-boat) steamer Newsboy. reglr
tend Inl tons.

Sterrowneel steamer Silver Lake, registered 140
too,.

Stara-wheel steamer hL V. Baird, registered II
tons.

Side-wheel steamer United States, 'registered 60
tons.

Stern-wheel Kanner redo (=AI.
Stern-wheel Ste.llole? Kettle Cabin, mastered ISO

teru2.
Stern-wheel steamer Potter, registered 1131029.

Stern-wheel steamer Ale registered Olt tool,
Stein-wheelsteamer J. S. registered 211

101,12.
Sttru-WhOW. stem= Jeanie ROOM. reptxtered

gdotons.Brent-word. steamer Lloness(talS-05e1), register-
ed 121 tons.

atern-wheet steamer Carrie Jacobs,eegurtere 1 MI
tzna.

Stextrvlieel steamer Seale tenons, registered 2:4

tons.
Stern-mime' steamerLotus, registered 150 tons.
Stern-tare-1 steams'. Virginia Barton, registered

ibo ton. ,

Serew tog 0. Rummy. registered 50 too.
Stem-weed trto•Doat .2dialignu, registered 129

tone.
Stara-wheel tour-boat Enron resift:omA 129toot.

Wharl.bast. Dearbool, 500 tool.
ALSO.

For the model barges General Sheridan, Keokuk.
No. I, Keok Archie Trenton, St: Lon* Hart-
(Ord, Anna Latimer, William Tell,
Frank Doogberty Duchess, Chaotic, Phillips,
Vulcan No. 1. Vul'oen No. 2. Yukon No. a, Vlll-
elm No. I, Vnlean No. 5, Vulcan 110. Vulcan
No. 7, Ross., Glendale, Rowena, .1 ft Gantt, Bob
Grier, Dan Maley, Ed. Hun,, Susie. Semis, GIL
more, Southerner Guthrie, 0. 3. Caffrey. Ben.
Genial,Carte/la, andburnt wreaks of Guth-
rie, Haight and 'routes;

And seven(l) gunwale barges.
prof whin); can be seen at SAINT LOG/B. MO.,

til Um day of sale.
Also, One (1) wile:Mash $lO tone; WharLiboat (I.

C. 13win), latone; sominty-seven (11) gunwale
barges; model barges Emma, Main Sproule,

Fannyl Laura and Roanoke; sir.(o) coal boat.;
one yawl boat; four (1) UM,and two (2)
1111:0111

All of which can be aeonat CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
until the day of gale.

Also, Side-wheel steamer Lite Eaves, register
50 tons model barges Austerlitz, Westmoreland,
Ronoake. Jcutephand N0.9) and three (3)
boeharges;

All of widen can be seen at EVANSVILLE, IN-
DIANA, until the clay of sale.

Also, berm tug Little Giant, registarel 53tons;
and six (I) gunwale barges;

ENEwhich ass toi seen at IdEbIPHIS, TEN.
SEX, until the day of sale.

Ahm, One(11 wharf-boat, 428 tons; One(1) gunwale
barge, and two (a) mil banal

Allc( which can be seen at HELENA. AAIUN-
SAS. untilthe day of sale.

Also, Wane-boat R. B. W. Rill, 2110 tons; wharf-
boat blichigimt. al tons; wharthbat Chanoellor,.
555 tons; eve ) gunwale barges, and arse(1)
coat-boat;

All of which can be seen at the MOUTH 01
WHITERIVER unlit theday of Bala

Persons making propionate for More than ono
each or barge Mionld give the mune or number of:
each boat et barge bid for, withprtce propoodto
be given for each.

Each veloyecontaininge bid siould besettled,
and the name of the boat. or barge, or description
of toe property lmionsel therecuu addremed
t.O Milan GeneralL. B. ParsOriet Mauro! Fnil,
and River T tare of the °Akashi
charge of River at the points de-
signaled for opening

TheGoventment reserrea the right. to withdraw
any of the above property, and to reject propo.
aals if deemd too Low.

Payment tobe nude in trotted State. curium:ll
upon tbe acceptanceof any propoSid, and prior to

the delivery 01 the property.
A lull description of the proptitY may be obi

tamed onapplication to Colonel ArthurEdwards,
Assistant Quarterscuuder, Saint LOula, fallsourL

By order of the Quartermaster General
LEWIS a Peasdrrs_,

Brigadier General, and Older of Ball and Amer
Traturportation.

CLOSING SALES OF

Govern:mitt Horses and Mules

QUAIIT23IIIIrmi. GorseMAlOmenca,
WAwn, 02.011, D 0., AUgnso22 18s6.

Willbe eobi atpublic audiosddrtag monthofBEPTELIBP.,% to Me highest bidder,at the
time and plues named below. els

NEW YORIL
New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100

Horses each day.
New York coy, Thornier Or:each weak, 200

Mules each dsPENNSYLVANIA.
Thiladelphis,Trousday ofeach Weak, 100 Herm

cash day.
Phl enelphis, Saturday, September 5,and Weil•

nags:and SMarday of each hereafter, OM

AlWes each day. •

Plitabuigh, Thursday and EOM 01 each mach,
to September 22. inclusive, 156 bibles each day.

Harrisburg, Tuesday eaMf WWI. HO Miles
each day.

Mauch Chunk,,Thursday. Sept,f7, Ire Mules
medusa, Tuesay, September la, 150 Holes.
Orcealburg,Thursdey, September 14. 1.90 HAM.
/Matting,'hunday, beptomberit, 5:0 Mules.
Altoonai TharedalirDSeptemaat29 Offliones.

lAEA.
Ledianapolls, September 11,12, 19, CS, 27 and 21,

010 Horses each day. •
Indianapolis, September 11, 14and le, lib Mules

each day. ILLINOIS.
Chicago, September 5, '7, 9, it, 21, 21 azia /A Co

Mains .0 day.
°Mum September 4,6, 0, 19,20, so and 29, uM

Horses each day. DELAWARE. ,
Wilmington, Many of each Week, 150 flulea

each dsy. 1
tr, de icaton, Tuesday of each Week, SOO Horse'

sam ds)
NEW SEBSEZ

!Trenton,Tuesday, Septender 6, IM Mule.
Trenton,Tuesday,

AitT
SeptemLAND 4 ber le, I.6Ct

Id •

Baltimore, Tlnusday, September Ii Claim
Baltimore, Thursday, Sonstambesit, Itules.

MIsSIIIIL
St. I.outs, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesdey

and Thursday of each Week.Sept gal MMes-
each day.

'

• •

Fart Leavenworth, commencing Teesday, S.

Umber la and 511 thereOw es sack times

at the Depet, quatermaater may dmiguate,2,000
Mules. • OTESEOIIO,

Tuesday and.Thtusday of each week, too Housce,
eacdity.Nh o same of Muleswill take place at •

• WASBINOIDIC. D. 0. •
The animals to be sold to September are

ior toa; heretofore ezeres co the puktia." Mi
audacity of them are sound are serviceable.

If crpreled filat at aft mita af Sale.* el1:1,tho tem-

plets GererniliMl Animals toal. badisponi of. Bowe
therefore argil theaseires ofLWlast el/polar
pursafaa

• Zudmals sold &they.
,Salesto emstmeaos at 10 e. In.easeb day.
Tanae—OnslL, InUnited States Gryr ,l.g.JAMES A. w

Brev. Bri, Oen. la cleave
First Div. Q. M. G. O.&lII9A2NEM

Foa dALE.

CHATTANOOGA ROLLING Mk
Wan titIPANT23IO%

}Office of Director end General Iltsonget of
ADD to.* 841120665 'United dudes,

Wialirentor, D. 0., Julyal. lad.
DroPOvala wilt be received at We Office,until

tWelvo o'cloo It noon, on WEDNESDAY, &Amer
to__ Vora/ins the U. S. Blllltnr7 Eon.loadtg at Doan =Dogs, Tenn., withthe

Machinery, oota,Salidings, Etzturer, sx4 Trani
connecting tbe Dolling with the Nastorile
and UhattanuogaRailroad.

The Mill and glaoldnery coludnito
Rai/road Dow aro =Wray new, andf the =et.

character.
Fat ftll description and"detalls of owationa'p apeoritt. &Li apply inDefilenror by to A.,

„gy yuar.mr, tinperintereat, Ohattaneoga,,

TOO IILCUIMI.Abids should S. Indiase4 .Prosiottil to Pure
abase ChattanoogaRollizorMUL .

DAL MarYALLTIrd. Bret:ltdir. Gin. i

/Wed= and OcactralManagetMilitaryRailroad.
Vatted Steam addaepiO

CIZZa lIPCP7VCE9SZTV.
W. P; hICIIRAY;-Piendett.
J? FL, LlDAT.Banctartonst

The Ceertenr/ cone 111 Vedanta• farm cantata.
Ileneettniecencto amos.and fortpnvo lamp
Woo 'Braced ThinOrtrihntaryteeMmna
Kantying between CherrtBenAnn Oilljeeek•

rtshtinsel km elmany boon ntada to
le Puttees among whom win be round

the names of some of the than and mod maw&
orrerettentthe(beau

Thuenure mat willaccommodate from t.% totint,
-Tbirlarta is surrounded by lOW 111 Me

Mom anevrated oaproducing Dirma on Oil Creek
Inn Chem Run, mut to Inaide prostraity to th•
"Read" end ohlatmtatne Wella,anA about and
eft trimIns Wilma Bead Welt.

211* Comps* Metre llmited number ofemir
st the onra"
SEVENTYINVCENTS 'PER EHARE.

Mem ar the proPettlNMMeteenelan inform*.
tam emardloo thet.o=d:rah% talon of

UalCica*ITZEL4ln DetThOr mageuts•MOW W AM.

WOODBME dti WALLACE,
74:Irsiuggiort*

wzdt• WA, od LISSAAGILarsIier Pada,. 01
Vsnailles,Dre HStuerb,.ll9l3stloirGlass sad Put
Spleest Perflattly,l3e.asob Sm.

Also,Assets forWinterhNstaMsOil, Palar
Hamilton Inita Lesol, Obartet.Olk WI:111,e Glatt
and Masan Wtirom,sodatitstaratirit Dryer
la saeand twogonad'

,
_an. S7 'WO, triMet:

354E.= etcalatiM ucra?•3l
,mair4 rarromog

01161:11C4 1.

-CONnMniOZI-

HOW TO CURE IT,

WITH Mir

~atorostiaGstal-3

DR. SCHENCK'S DtVN USE,

Whil Laboring tinder that Dims;

AND How HIS

PULAFOXIC s.rn UP,

SEAWEED TONIC
nQcuadsa3=o~=" • ~ ~~

li TILE STUB IN CURLING TILT DISEL&I

AND TFIX

GREATRUGG EARATRENTRNG IT I
........

.

Utley Tads ago, Whilstresales in Philadelpbb
Ihad progressed gradually tato the last mac
of Pldear. zarg a4trostatim ustipatinta.on., b:a"my ,
ettY EL Parrish, to_ remoysIwas

nto td, •

country, Mozrestowo, N. li, about miles die- i

tant, beriZiative..plece, was remove
thither. Memlull dale Inthe transition"
Ply father..atid aired and dlis
there-caddied qt Ergo:win •• nesaf,fieb• On .4,
arrival at blorreitown I waif put to bed, where

lay for marty.weekg inwhat Wasdeemed a hope.

less condition. Itr. Thornton. who hid been my
-father's Phyllelen, aridhad attended him to
his Mat illness, was called trisect me. -Efe thought
my ease entirely her:out-the reach ofPitediana, and
deeldet that I must die, andgavemenus week to
arrange my temporalaaairs.f Ile had semiall ml
family tideathcostim, end therefore concurs
ded that from ties width-had carried
all my kindred to thegrare,wouldalso take me
there. In this apparently hopetheagendition, l
heard of the=odes whishanow make andsell.
It seemed to me that Icould feel Wm. working
their way, and penetrating"o9oll nerve, libre sod
tissue of my system.

fly loop andliver put onants Salon, and the
morbid matter which had. for years at; eninulided.
and irritated thedi Brent organsof the body, was •
Chatted; the tubercles no my /up ripened and I
expectorated fromemaqiunga as south as • pint of
yellow offends* every morning. AA this
expectoration of matter subsided, the fever abated -
the pain lett me, thecetigiGteascd to harms =o,',
and the cxhaustiog nightsweats were no longer
known, and I hadidnistdog sleep, towhich I had '
long been a stronger. lily appetite now began to
return, and at times I foandit damn t restrain
myself front eating too with With this return
of health, Igained instrentt h,and aninow fleshy ,.
I am now a healthy nuini,.with a large healed..
amnia Inthe middle bialiot the right lungtold
the lower lobekepotirod, with compile adhesion
of the plum. The left fang Is sound, and the!
tippetlobe of the right onotaloa biddable healthy -
=million. that •. e so. •

. -Consumption atthatmath° tohe'll=
incuarble dinage,by every One, as well
as those who were unlearned modizine—espr
molly such cases as were teltietaltdthe condition
I was in. Tide Induced manypeoples to believe
MY recovery only temporary. /now preparedand
gage the nualledno tooonsuniptives lire some time,
nod made many wonderfulcures. and the demand
inereased so asobliy , that I. determined to offer
them to thepublic, Mid devote-my undivided Aden :
lion to lung diseases. In;truttal .was next to
forced to it, for people-wouki send for me far and
near, to ascertain whethertheir cases were tike
mina Having occasion toexamine many cases of
lung ailment,/ wooprompto to inventthe bistro. •
mentßalledoficheneles- pittomettn.c which
materially maids me in d•ebtt,iting the various
stages of law disarm. . ; .

eor marry years, in eonirction withmymind.
poi office inPhiladelpnia, barebeen reg.
War suits to New Ilnat ,lloliton. Baltimore and ,
Pittsburgh.

For emend years past have ntade minias
five hundredexamination. Weekly with the elim.
drometeac For suels-efimitation mY
three dollar,and it enables me theirs each pa.
tient the true condition of nada-sae end tell hlm
frankly.whenterhe Ming=One of the grestat I hen with pa.
Wets. afidezed with • lung- aulease, is to consime
them to avoid taking httle colds. Many think it
they take my msdirinee they attouldq, no mat.
terhow candela they May he irk that . Thin is
a peat errorr for if any one will re over the
many henscwhich I hove,publialred from time to
UM; t will dui that most of were those
of psons who were confirm] to rim be andcoWdnot take cold, and bythis careful-sVoldanse
of cold the lump were heated- Physicians advise
their patients te out lettinhale the troth air,
bat do they cure by so darnel Lathe hundred,
or deaths by consumpdon,: Is evert city =ewer
the question.

1 wouldratites risk a patient toa.ttgkt, illy yen.

tilted room than lot tlin go oat 'and take •

slight cold.WOO kite- been enrol by my
medicutes,w a abscesses broke,were so edam
awe, that one °mild hardly remain In the room,
and yet theygaud/ withnutentmoirelothe epee

The great reasons wity:.plsysleises do not curs •

cosummptien uathat ttter try to do too much;
t hey give mod:lento today the toughie° stop the
night sweats, hectic fever, and by go doing, tile),
derange the whole disorder° syntempoodng up
the secreticas, end eventhally Ins-patient dies.
What I do leto lind mane itcarefulentuton
lean/ySespirometer, ard dee lunge though

irmt. the yettbthi hOW toass the three rem
edits, and thee cure Mori. Tknow very wellthat
it Is =gamble to make Mug lungs, or evenreams
the portion that is destroyed, but 'Iknow at the
same time that amnia Yu the lungsAnd ulcerr
dons In the larnyx antli,bronelllai voiles can be_
heated, and jestsuch easesars antedby the proper
no, of Sthenera t.P.I Syrup,. and proper
drake Pills." whilst them are dying daily under
the ordinary treatment of ;Physician&
Itis e great mistime emotion among many Intel.

lima persona, that there tin medicines which will
purify the blood. Witienqheblood is diseased It
cannot beAmillidt it' is then thesame as other di.
seam matter Inthe system and will have to be esp.

tied out of the system#ine organs which are
appointed far that p and replaced by new
blood, which can Imbed I/motoringthenutrisive
functloms sod setting not digestive apparatus In
good working order. The stomach, Ilvorand bowels
once restored. to.a healthy condition. then se
she:mince of good, netiruddisit food will make
new bitod.whise will Punaout,as itwere, andtake
the place of that whichla thotmod, sod thusguy.
plynno scant of theitaly:,

TnatTerueourcr Brants is one of the vela.
able milltineeknown. ' ft landrie=iwerfollytonic, and healingin digested
and absorbed -Into, the bl toWhich t Imparts . s
its leading proftties. I know no medicine that
has done or can -dom-Moth torebuild, worn-out ,
end brokerdown conditions of the Node=

Sonsisin• Somme: VONIO ISL.:UR:CAW from
seaweed, combined wit Othertonloatutalteratlye
roots.and auks,fn. mine;(a =diner awns makes ,!decidedly pleasant nualleinte, having a-powelttords.ellectmielthont the terribledisastrous -

'arming Iran alcOotillsstimulants. The Seaweed
Toole prodtmes lasting Inseleg, thoroughly Lodge I
orating the stomach And digestive smarm, and: 1enabling it to ,elitetrain;and make tato healthy',
blood,the food which May be swot Incthat par.
pole. Itis so wonderful in Its.dams, thata wise.
glass fullwill agents beady meat,and a littlE •it taken before breaknore wattles& tone to

.eternise!' which feet iftedtdrietporseseaufpow I
doing , t :

Ton bletron.alma Prize ma be takenwith entire
safety by all soaand t>D ns,peodtielbg all the
good results thatran tot dbtsin. front calomel ,

Any of the mercurial bp:Moines, and ••teifhoden
of their hurrtfol results. They carry cut of
system of feculent anew=outmatteralo
end dissolved by my Seaweed Tents antlulmonid.k
gins full wilt be seezr_that allthree of ray medlo -

eines are needed In most cases tocormOotuniame.i
tion; moreand, In fact, my lam experiencomeiblesthltodecide any they have curedeases of
dream thanthat oombifiationgof rnedieditia kno
to Man. .•-;

Intho various Milled' of pamphlets Mare
tithed many of the men womierfei.cures of •
monary Cot somption..- bn recent. stations, curd e;
wlenboth lunge adeotedi samarium large cantles
In one tune, healed over bo menthes.are now .t":`,
/mine and enjoying eintellent bodth...` I>wiltglee h
a few. cases and select diem from different partsoil' ,
the country: so that those who withmay visa
write tothemfor Mare positive.Information. ii

lies. Henry alorgiuti minister of high noun,.
Unitedcity of ,Thistomazol yolk known over trot

Stateeara mamaofgond was cured
by taking Ay rnedigthe OWell othertrentematt
bed failed..:.lie has ottrthlatenwriting Pk= with

'regardto thefacts to idscoact, alWalettlivwein; ,

dre the man." 'Aft statement of WS sus.
maybe seen liv aeraltlite. 11/3 1.66 protons .

hainerVe Of the litags.and - was rely mush
Robed' IL Dermost.,[of audit:stan, ff. .T.,_selm.??..

cured of Scrofule thia.
time he commenced piety tbe mondani he was
aimed, a mass of some. tor is now perfect/ Weil
and attributes his mitteutirely tom_,y modieuntm::.

Martin Koch finsm-living atm Pdembloy, efm,
todoit toted:N.oMo. etefeerbre____„bed‘4" 41.04)__
anuomption, tad esteduce, me-se bleetramea,,,
Bete call brown fa thercormitudff, and been as
seteoW a! reischlye greet manypersone is atfor to nagl.;• Atm roma,re god wig Twit dthiese. Ms Mao-
rots, tort ergobre omit elks As was mad, eonbe lora

my agent%Dr. gaol; ISO Wood Med, Pfttrintroll,:r .
Treed. Pittdongh, . pa., wee
oared of abad Oise of LlA•wpdaand lAVerfvery
Complaint by the Seaweed TOrdnaint Ma build'
PHIS.

Eire- JaneBarber,. 'Of Wadditsbni City.
cured
OddsShedaCann0g CaSlO WPT=epalasiaAU Lifoemr pkl i.
musedis very renalkattle.

PnadeneofOhotte_Neelle el Cant 3ohnsOm
now residing at N°. ikw.,rhint street, Williams.
blue, Pt.Y., was eon*of Pulmonary -acumen).

' lion,and Is now as heartyallOld lady es min be
found. _

Peter Sadler Beekkgan, of&Mervin*, N. J., .
wasanother reininriudde eon of Pulmonary°on•
gumption. Eliceradeate le attested Ds maduff-
man lind.other wellithown edits:ma
. Mary fichaddr.. of Kensington, Pz4was a

bad 4:315• ili aconatteltiort and Liver.Cketsplaltd,
and Inftate4&redly from balls, hexingat ortetime '
toot* thanforty bolls open her person.W

She sea,
reentilysofa, and Oen married and ipe

her Lathy Inilamtenat4Oftibt • t
dultai offica IA Dc," 4,,SDr: CUENCIPS.P pozumqv trig.
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